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1

0f 11issis s~p1 

The Supreme Court of~ United States , as thoum to further its rec~nt 
dec l ine from the mill- Twentieth Century image as a ~protector of ci '4l 
liberties , ~ appeared much l ike the racist Supreme Court of the post
Reconstruction era in i ts actio n of January , 1967, in the case of MacLaurin 
vs . The btate of lli s sissii,pi . 

In Ju ly, 1963, in (;reenville , Mississip J)f;\ after witnessing the trial 1n 
whico se veral bl ack de£endents were tried aria convicted by the Greenville 
Munici pal Court f or "Breach of the Peace, " after being arrested for playing 
ball in a 11for !lhi te on ly 11 public par k, Chatles MacLauri.n ,. a f-1,eld secretary 
for the 6tudent Non'vi oleht Coordlllating CommittJe , perfomed the following J 

Maclaurin told a group of some 50 ]:)l ack persons , gathered in front of the 
courthouse, that the charge of 11Breaah of Peace ," as used in this case, 
was used to attn .ck s:»,tegr,•t~ ~-. He 1'urther stated that the conviction 
of the Green;ville Oou:bt was unwa~ranted , and suggested that black ~eople 
should r e-i?-sier to vote in orde:r to deal with such injustice . , 

A llreen.rille police officer , e Negro , told MacLaurin to move en, or he 
would be arrested . Believing in his right to speak f r eely, MacLaur11l pro
o~edei-1 talking to the people , and when the police officers errested him, 
he went limp and subsequently was ,drairaed to and pl.aced in the police paddy 
wagon. MacLaurin was charged with , 11nistu rh ing the Peace" and ""Resisting 
Ar:t-est" . 

• 
Charles MecLaurin , wi~hout legal rep r esentation , was tried in Greenville 
Municipal Court and found "glrllty" . Subsequent to the conviction , tlac
Laurin , represented by Atty . rt. Jest-Brown , entered an appeal in the 
\fashington County Court . ln peculiar fashion , the y,ashinet;on County 
Court held s11pa rate t r ials , including the taking of testimony , for each 
of the two charges . '.l'he court entered not one , but two convictions, 
and sentenced MaeLaurin to 90 days and ait50 fine on each count (or a total 
of 180 days and $100) , 

Under the contention that the conviction of "Di sturbing the .!'ea.cs• was 
rende r ed 1n oefiance of the deftendentr; rii.;l'lt to ";Freedom o.f bpeEich " , as 
upheld 'by :bhe Fii.rst Amendment to the eonstitut i on of the United States , 
an'appea l was then filed in the .vashington County Circuit Court , The Appeal 
stated , also , that the charge of • resis11ing arrest" was unlawful , due to 
the a.sence of evert resistance , arid, moreover, becaus& there was no,; 
resistance , and because the cnar.ge of "disturbine the, peace1• was in this 
instance based on 811 unconstitutional state statue, the zirrest itself was 
of unlawful nature , 

The State of llississipp i lacked eVidence sufficient to support either 
ch;irge , however, the Washington County Cil!cuit Court upheld and affinned 
the decision of the County Court . 
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' ' There foJ:loired an appeal to the m.ssiesippi S1.1pT8!Ite Court , obt.a1 n:I ng •· 
the eane cpntentions , end id lfludil'!g als o as p, •ec ~den·~ a si.rll1lar case ,· 
that of Cox vs . the State of Louisiana, wherein the 5th U.S . Circuit 
Cour,t · of Appeals ruled in favor of Cox, the defendant , overnling _ the 
conviction of a lo~er court . The pre cedent notJVi thstanding, ,the 
}Jiesissippi. Supreme Court upheld the Washington County Circuit. Court 
and further , aiso ·overuled a 11Sugr-;estion of Error" fil.led w counsel 
for defendent Mactauri.n . 

This procedure was ftillawed by the fil,ing P.t' a Petitj,on to the U. S. 
$upreme Coutlt. for Certiary , requestin11 that a 11W.rlt :.t:r6 the .State of 
Mi-Ssissippi• be issued, that the case be r~viewed . The Suprem,;i Court 
of the United States, with three justices desenting , re.f\lsed to r!!V:1.811' 
the case , The addition of one more ·desension would have provided for 
the reviBl'ling of the case, in which tt-s convi.ction c-auld · have -bee)) 
upheld or reversed , But the defendent •s t'ac~ng a pn.son sentence oh 
char~es that ; in lieu of the factua1 ev1.dence, have been upheld by
racist courts Ut clear vi6lation iif the defendant I s civtl and ln)man 
·11~ties, ' 

The prosecuting attorney for t.~ City , of Greenville ordered MacLaurin 
to ,surrender by February l. .1967, and on tbat date Mactaurin surren
~reo to the Chief of 1'0cllce of Greenville to begin serving a. sent
ence oi 180 days and t\20,p fine . Elis attorney , R. Jest lirQIVfl fil~d 
a V:rit of Habeaus <:lorpui;, No date bas been se~ for t'his hearing . 

ure in SijCC fee1 that this case is still another eX8111ple ()£ tbe fact 
tlfat the courts and the govermenta1. officials across this country 

-a~ engaged in· a ¢Onsoious conspiracy to 11.l'rQl!le lip" and dacy justice 
to black men who dare to fight for their hll!lan rl~hts and seek 
jus:tice , 
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